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Christmas Carols and Sermons to be Heard Again in Many City Churches Î

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH wlrs> (®i
Christmas will be observed tomor

row at both services In the Eastlake

Presbyterian Church. corner of , n, . j p J I
Twenty-seventh and Market streets. LilUm! COOIF 3110 OlinOaV 

! At 10.30 o'clock, the Rev. Henry Cun- 0 , , 117... n _ . .
ningliatn will preach on ‘ Christmas i bCIlOOl Will ITeSeilt Special 

I and Christ.” The music follows; r
slab would be born in Bethlehem.—1 very moment of our Lord’s birth, be-1 Hymns and carols. “Joy to the World, ’ PrOgTSITl TOUIOITOW

Micah 5:2. cause He was the Ont through whom the Handel: "0 Little Town of Bethle-
At that time the Roman Empire ruled' Divine Plan shall ultimately be uccom , bem' Brooks; “Hark, the Herald

•the whole world, the .lews being subject plithed. j Angels Sing. Mendelssohn ; anthems ! SONG SERVICE

to it, hut restlessly awaiting the coming The messenger stated the philosophy And solos. I relude, by Clark: The

Messiah, who would deliver them and of the l)i>ine Plan—“Unto you is '«'mi First Christmas Morn, Newton; . AT NIGHT WORSHIP
make them the ruling easts hi His King- this day in the City of David a Saviour,', Brightest and Best, Buck; postlude, 
dom. which would have world-wide do- who is Christ the 1-ord.” There wo, wlona, Mosart.
minion. The great Roman Emperor, have the key to the entire tiospel state-1 0 ,n“a^11 sr"00 an . *’?8t2,V8
Caesar Augustus, was in power, and ment of how Cod would be just and t,, , Class w ill meet at - 0 clock. The j
hsd »ent forth his decree for a census of vet he the justifier of sinners who hi-] Christian Endeavor will meet at 1

the whole world for purpeas of tax.- espt .1>a«a. ° A°Chri.tmM praise service will be j dolph. the minister, will preach a

St. Luke inform, u. that in response Messiah would giro life was not made,I »•» »1 ™ o’clock. The music. In- «mon
to this royal decree, .loseph snd Mary nor was it then necessary. But now,' « rumental and vocal, will he a spe- tide a (he morn in g service on he
went up to their native city to be en- in the light ot development, and with'.cl* *•»»»«• ... . , . , v „ !“««?• The Da}8 of Herod’ tho

The Message of the anRflls to the rolled; that thus it was that .Tenus was the explanations furnished through the The chon will be assisted by H. , K . rhpi.tn..u
ahepherds of the plains of Bethle- t)orn Bethlehem; that on account ofj Holy Spirit in the New Testament, we Kcnnard Davis cornetist. and Dana . Th*^llowlng Christmas muafcal 
hem becomes more precious to each tt„. „real concourse of people accommo- see that our Lord’s voluntary sacrifice *8t 1 lle,Past.or wiU spcak select ons wlll be sung at the aervice.
child of God in proportion as ho grows «ere scarce, and the stable of of His life, dying "the just lor the un-. on Toy N",Pa of,tlp An*cl C*l?ir' ■ „,Ih u,"!: .mhnm ® 1.iî,B'A J
In grace and knowledge. As his ears (bp ki,nn or inT,t was „SPd by some «, a jnst,’’ settled the claims of Divine .lus rhp musio fov thp evening will he a>ted.f Handel anthem. Like As a 
and eyes of understanding open more |„.iRing: and that Joseph ' and Marv, tiee against Adam, and thus incidentally 88 r°1,ows: ' ÏÏ.»! Virrfn^I ulUhv“
widely to the lengths and breadths of |„..„K Vte fon.ers, were forced to oi against all who shared his death sen-!. a"d p,a'ol8„: Cam*iP®n m, ril
God’s great plan of the ages, that pro- ...DV tbpllp humble Quarters Thus it tenee *ke Midn,Bht Clear, bears; While Buck.. Mrs. Eleanor Oirton Kemery,
phefle message Is the more highly Was that the King of Glorr was in tho A Prophecy of Good Things. F'°H V’’ F^nk HSerm0n, by
esteemed as an epitome of the entire Mmp of Hill fl„h born in a stable and The angel's message was a prophecy1 f.ae’”*rk! " hat. Mea"Tho!£ H.®,y I Fr?”k-S; nr RenHolnh will
Gospel. Nor ran our attention he rail- ...juj in B min™r „00fi thinim tn Im» aecomoliahed for Voic*8» Gowei . .I03 to the World, 1 At 7.30 oclork. Dr. Randolph will
ed too frequently to the great event Anff,is an(j the Sheoherds the^Churrh and the world durintr theHandel-, anthems and solos: Prelude, 1 preach the last of the series of ser-
•«<* “ «»• b«.« SSsÄnS4ÄmiTSO:;KV.'hc?Ä£r=Äi•SS; ar.-!=.0,.'5î

Meaaage-the Saviour's birth ln whom th'p Almightv sent the angelic the first blessing. The First Kesurree- ^ " ; 2£L, nfTb nvini Pea e ”
For more than four thousand years respecting the birth of Jesus, tion will include only the blessed and J.8^“*’ .Ä.Il1^a"th; Oonnod ; , See,irt of a Living: Peace

God s promises, clothed In more or ... .f • J ... u ’ h.._ .u.n .iv„ * postlude, Hallelujah Chorusii Han- The populai song recital in tn*
less obscurity liad been given to man- *hp Messiah-the Message which has holy who shall live and reign with| de) evening will Include the following
kind, intimating that ultimately the ™î* *whiehnth^hn2 ?ha Aa\7^ KMm^and^^cKT’tnfliwnces• Thp «'burch and Sunday srhool numbers; Anthem. "Praise the Lord.”
great curse of sin and death that had ,,nr8’ thp wh,,,h ,hnl1' ns tlJ*| I hound, and the good mfl' enee. ronmR wl„ be dfl<,oraled wl,h KrePn8. Marks, the church choir; duette. "Tim
come upon the world through Father B,orVn 10n aB w*.can ^a8'’ Vt8 ” <r..th and v r.gl.tcoiisness shall en-,-------------------------------------- K Lord is My Light.” Buck, Mrs. Kemery

Adam's disobedience in Eden would »ugel ap|«‘arcd to ligliten the whole earth. Revelation; WESTMINSTER SERVICES. and Mr. Mason; soprano «olo. Misa
be rolled away, and that In Its stead *be shepherds and allayed then fears, JO: 1-6. j Westminster Preshvterian Grare 8- Saylor; anthem, "The Hadi-
would come a blessing of the Lord Udings"’’ ' ’ r"'g ^ ' ii-V TIT»«? i Church. PeSSvania aveiue and Rod «‘Mo™ Hath Passed Away.V Wood-

with life-giving refreshment. In varl- i400" t“*ings. . * J*1 tiding* and great joy t>y tne iteav , street the usual nreachinc ser- "»rd. the church choir; bass solo
ous types, figures and shadowy prom- Apparently, fear is one of the domi- eniy one a host of angels appearedl to( 8t^ b‘heh”au"tP10?o "nd 4 "Thp pp°Pip Thn, Walkpd in Dark'
laes this lesson had come down nating impulse, af the human mind, es- the ahepherds, saving: Glory to God,'I«*1 tomorrow " The^Rev Charles ncaa." Handel, from the Oratorio of 
through the ages to the time of our I’enslly m conjunction wfth any reve- m the highest, and on earth peace, good L eandee wiU^cruDy thc pulpU at ^hp Messiah, Frank H. Mason; hymn
Lord's birth, espeotally among the at,on* from the Lord. Even the best of, will to men Ibis, too. is a prophecy. ^ < „r"ce, ^ fT,he morning th^ anthem. “Now the Day is Over," Barn-
•Tews the Divinely favored and cov- the race realise that mankind are im-| It will be fulfilled m every particular “^n 8ep',pe*e sing ' Magnlfloat by; postlude. Marche Romaine,
enanted nn-vule perfect, and that the Almighty and His, in Gods due time, which we believe I». , ou”„ ”un£, 1 w 111 8 . Clarke

Since the Jews were a people of lews are perfect Instinctively fhs now even at the door. Rut not yet does ^ "’bv^ Ha^riii Dm afrorno^the In the afternoon special Christmas

commercial spirit, many of them were world seems to realise that a curse, or God receive glory in the highest. Not' P> »1U nrearh on "Flliah a «»rvlce will be presented by the
to be found in all parts of the civilized condemnation of the Almighty, rests yet is there peace amongst men Q«“«, pT'"..*. '* The fnUnwlna ane-, ««-nlor department of the Sunday
world. Thus amongst every people upon it; and instinct,vely it fear, s fur the contrary. ' clad music will be iung-ÏStfP violin * •choo,> Dr. Randolph will give a
the faith in the one God and the hope th.r oomlemnatlon. realizing its eoniin- Gods name ,s blasphemed not "nly|'‘a‘ ..|‘tzke- an! i Christmas message to the school on.
of Israel through a Messiah were „al and increasing amfnlnesa. Hus :s by those who vulgarly take the ^vme.a"“ or«a{*- “ ”ltaT,*°"’ .k* «IdAlaht “The Christmas Spirit.” 

more or leas made known, so that at true with all except the comparatively name in vain, not only by the heathen! ' a‘"p 1 , ' ' 11 “ I in the primary. Junior and Inter-
the time of onr Saviour's birth, we few who sre well informed respecting who worship devils snd think that ihesctnll " i,v Fred Wvatt the 1 mediate dejiartmcnts. a lantern cxhibl- 

read "all men were in expectation" of, the Divine Plan. It is for God's true are gods, but even by Christian people.. Soir director • i,arn aolowith or- i ,ion wil> be given, 
a coming Mesatah. Doubtless this ©l-| children today, as it was for the angels For he it known that blasphemy is any " „ k „ On Tuesday afternoon donations
pectatlon was baaed upon the Inter-1 at that time, to a-snre the world that dishonorable misrepresentation of an fa" a < "pa"_ 1 . „ ' • w ill be received at the church. A
prêt at ton of Daniel's prophecy, which find «o loved the world as to redeem other. God he merciful to ns; for at “ ” ,p‘,p • ' ' ‘ 1^ '' | committee will he present to receive
we now sec clearly marked tho year mankind from the just sentence of death, some time or another doubtless every , „ The el,im»« will and see that thev are distributed.

........... . 0. ,,Kn K|I1_ of our Lord's majority, when He was that rame upon all as inheritors of one of us bss blasphemed His hhly lavpd brfol.- botl; servires I Special Christmas services will be
cltatlve and chorus of n’Pn; thirty years of age and made His con- Adam’s imperfection. name by misrepresenting the Divine p ' d d Smidav sohoni win nlrc. 1 held by the beginners’ department on
Save Ceasar.’ soloist. Harper Spry; ,ecratlon t0 Hls work and received “Good tidings” is another translation! character and plan, by picturing the ^ !" a , Sunday. December 26
harp selection. Schone Erinnerung (bp huttings of the Holy Spirit. Hls of our word Gospel. The Gospel, the God of Love, of Mercy, of Justice and Bible Class for men ind tomen wil A Christmas party will be given at

Adam, Profettor M. P- anointing; a« the ureal antitypical | nngolV »* not iverHy ^ot»d lid- of Truth ** the origrinato8*. tho planner, „ K. t 0 4r nvinrV Thr v p q ’the residence of Mrs. Clarence Robb,
ndelphls: prayer; hymn. No. 174^ **°i ’ Priest and and King over Israel and inc* to the comparatively few that now the nerpetmtor of the eternal torment 'r' v # | «ÄpVioA ih« I No. 611 West Eleventh street on
to the World the Lord Has ( ome, world.—Daniel 9:24-27. have créa to «er the beauties of the Di- of the great mass of His human nrea-| * M t‘4 . , k t 7 I Tuesdav evening. December 28.

SPECIAL MlT8ir AT AVENTF. congregation; harp selection. ‘*An pr0ni Bethlehem to Nazareth. vine Plan for human salvation. In tore*, horn in «in, misshapen in iniquity, , , . ... . . . rhrlmtma« service I On Wednesday. December 29. the
Services tomorrow at Delaware Av«- ’pI!r'’pA % ChHrt SUr”’'"«! uï "'1? 'tS Ta,aroJh” « Y’* *'?■ *T “t,T T “Tr |id!n(r,l P™' ,0 8in 88 thc s»'«rks to tly UP‘! which will be led by Miss Frances I primary and the junior department

nue Baut 1st Church comer of West M‘ D«p,prrp- Christ Star, « cities and mean cities. Nazareth was of great joy to all people.” (Galatians ward! Paii-hnnks will have a Christmas party in Social
streei ami Dels ware avenue are as Christmas atory. reading by Dr. Rml- generally reeogni/ed as one of the lat- ;i:g.j As every member of Adam’s race Not until the close of the Millennium,  *  Hall under thc direction of Miss Alice
follow -- Al 10 30 o’clock sermon py lley: tenor solo and ehorus, “The King' ter, while Bethlehasn was distinctly one .bared in his fell and in his death sen- will this prophecy be fulfilled. Then tbc'
the Rev R L. Jackson pastor of Han- (Has Come," obligato. John A. Rob- ( of the former the city of Dn\ id, I«- fence, »o every member of the race was human family shall have been lifted 1 y[
O'er Presbyterian Churcb' Bible *rta; chorus, volres of men. "The' reel’s beloved king The Scripture, ev- mended in Jesus’ sreat redemptive «ac- the Kingdom regulations out of ein,
school at 2 o’clock with classes ar- j Shepherd*' Song:" chorus of women, | plain that Marv, mir Lord’s mother, and rifico finished at Calvary. Gndta plan in sickness, pain, sorrow and death up to
ranged according to grade; Christian j"G Ruler of the Ages;” contralto solo, her husband, Joseph, were both of the Christ, as it i. being worked out and all that was lost in Adam. But thnso
Endeavor meeting at 6 4R o’clock, in "Mary’s Vision." Mrs. P. Merton Ar- linesge of David, and that in a seem- shall ultimately he accomplished, willi who prove unfit for life everlasting shall
charge of Miss C. A Newman- even- ibuckle; final chorus. “Glory to God;” mgly accidental manner th<> prophecy mean great icy for all people: and the! be utterly destroyed in the Second
inp preaching and praise service tin-1 prayer; hymn. No. 134. ‘ All Hail the was fulfilled w hich foretold that Mes tiding, of this fact were given at the Death, 

der (he leadership of Professor Charles i Power of .leaua' Name;” henedietlon;
Edwards and a large chorus choir, organ postlude. ‘Festal March,” Cal- 

Thc pastor will fake for hls subject, kin.
"Did Jesus Deceive Himself?”

Thc musical program will be:
Morning — Organ prelude. “Bers- 

MUae." Reid; solo, selected; anthem,
‘^Oone Unto Me.” Brown ; organ post- 
lare Romaine.

Evening—Organ prelude. "Offertory 
ln F." Reid; contralto solo. Mrs, James 
E. Henry, entitled "The Great King
dom Beyond," Brown; anthem, "In the 
“Beautiful Home Over There." Ed- 
tftrds; male chorus. "My Guiding 
Star"; organ postlude. "March in C."
He

&
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Sixtieth Year to be Cele-1 “In Excelsis” Will Be Heard
at Evening Service in 

Church Tomorrow

>

40i(Edited by Pastor Russell.)

braled by Program of 
Christmas Carols THE GLORIOUS PROCLAMATION.

December 19.
LUKE 2: 1-20.

The angelic message of the first 
Christmas Day—"Good Tidings of 
Great Joy“—To be accomplished 
during the Millennium—The bless
ing to coma first to the Church and 
then to the world—Then "Peace on 
Earth, Good Will to Men” forever

more.
..‘‘FOR UNTO YOU IS BORN THIS 
DAY IN THE CITY OF DAVID A 
SAVIOUR. WHO IS CHRIST THE 
LORD."—Verse 11.

T
DR. SMILEY TO BE

PREACHER OF DAY
DR. CRAWFORD

TO BE IN PULPIT
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The celebration of Christmas will 

begin tomorrow in all the services of 

! Grace Church. Dr. Herbert F. Ran- yes

PhilAll the services In West Church to
morrow will be marked by special j 

Christmas programs. At the morning 

service Dr. Kmlley's theme will he; 

"Gifts For the King." The Christmas 

choral music will be the anthems. “It 
Came lipon the Midnight Clear,” by 
.Tildson; “How Beautiful Upon the 
Mountains,” by Galbraith, with Mrs. 
Martin B. Lewis and M. P. Hastings, 
soloists, snd “Songs of , Praise,” by 
Brown.

The Bible school will meet at 2 
o'clock Christmas exercises will be 
held lit all departments. A special 

feature in the Men's Class will be a 
lecture by John Mason Wells, on 
“Christian Unity," and Professor M. 
DePierre of Philadelphia and hls gol
den harp. This meeting will he open 
to women as well aa men.

The Christian Endeavor meeting at 
fi.30 o’clock will he led by Mr. King 
and Miss Mink.

At the evening hour. 7.3(1 o'clock, a 
Christmas musical festival will he 
given, when the choir, assisted by 
Professor M. DePierre and hls harp 
will present J. Lincoln Hall’s cantatwi 
‘in Excels!».’’ Following is the pro
gram of. thc musical festival to he 
given at the evening service;

Organ prelude, "The Holy Night," 

(Noel). Buck; 
hymn.
"Hark. What Mean Those Holy 
Voices?” Christmas cantata. "In Ex- 
celsia," poem by Elsie Dnncan Tale, 
music by J. Lincoln Hall: Introduc
tory recitation, by the pastor; organ 

prelude: chorus. “All Hall Imman
uel;” chorus, with obligato and solo. 
"Whepe Rippling Kedron Flows," so
loist. Mrs. Martin B. I-*wis; baritone 
solo. "Wherefore This Tumult?" S. 
Harrington Jones; soprano solo and 
chorus of w-omen. "Beside the Man
ger,” Mrs. Martin B. I^ewls; tenor re-

The Christmas season will be ob

served by the Central Presbyterian 

Church. King street below Eighth, to. 
morrow. In the morning the Rev. J, H. 
Or»»ford will preach on; “The Eter
nal Son.” At this service Mrs. Leon
ard E. Wales will sing for the offer
tory. the soprano recitatives from 
‘‘The Messiah."

The sixtieth anniversary of the 
Sunday srhool will he held at 7 o’clock 
In the evening. An interesting pro
gram entitled "The Christmas Spirit,” 
with carols and special exercises by 
the scholars will be a feature of this 

service.
The Young People’s Society of 

Christian Endeavor will omit its regu
lar service.

The program follows-
VAU Hall. O King." Wagnar; "Star 

or the Eastern Sky” and “Down the 
Ages." Verdi; "Royal Babe In Rest 
to Lowly," Offenbach: "Joy to the 
World.” Handel; "Wake. O Judah,*’ 
von Flofow; "Seek Him.” Anton 
Dvorak.

"The Christmas Spirit,” which is a 
very brant Ifni exercise, embracing 
dialogue and song, will be given as an 
introduction to Jhe "White Gifts to the 
King,”

"The Spirits of Song," will he exem
plified by six scholar© from the pri
mary and beginners' departments.

"The Spirits of Cheer:" “Holly 
Berry.” "Candle Light," "Kind Heart" 
and "Good Cheer" will be represented 
by junior scholar©.

A processional of ‘‘old-time min
strels” from the senior and adult de
partments. singing Christmas carols, 
will precede “The Shepherd," who will 
tell his story of “The Night Before 

Christmas."
in addition to the "White Gifts,” an 

offering will be received to assist In 
making a happier Christmas In many 
homes In Wilmington.

William P. White, chorister, who 
has had charge ot the musical rehear
sals. will he assisted by Mrs. Leonard 
E. Wales, soloist.) an augmented cho
rus and the Haskell organ.
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Conner.
A Christmas social of the senior

__ ____  _ _ . ... and intermediate department» will be
Haidfng, pastor. Sunday services will j hpjd )n Hall on the evening of
be as follows: Sunday School at 2 uecember 30. An entertainment of 
0 clock: Epworth League at 6.45 
o’clock; preaching at 7.30 o'clock, 
followed hy communion services. Cot 
tage prayer meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening, at the home of Mrs.
Hiram Cloud.

HILU REST SERVICES.

In Hillcrest M. E. Church. T. H.

era

rare merit will be given on this oc- 
cosion.

thc
nt li
st a’UK. HI BBARD AT UNION.
tell

In Union M. B. Church, Dr. E. L. 
Hubbard and Professor W. N. Thomas 
will preach and sing tomorrow at all 
the services. The day will begin with 
an old fashioned love feast at 9.30 

in charge of Professor 
All of both the old time

CSERVICES AT ZION CHURCH.

The fourth Sunday of Advent will 

be observed at Zion Lutheran Church

SECOND BAPTIST SERVICES.

Services in Second Baptist Church,

CALVARV P. E. SERVICES. Ninth and Franklin streets, tomorrow,
In Calvary P. E. Church. Third and will be as follows: 10.30 0'plopk. | tomorrow in both services. The Sun- 

Washlngton streets, tomorrow, ser- preaching by theRev Thomas Hollo- j day 8rhoolg wtM mppt Rt 9 3d and 2 ,fi 
vices will be as follows: Sunday, way, D. \1.. on the ««'»ject „^'J1 o'clock to rehearse their Christmas
school at 0.30 oclock; morning i bare for Christian Workers , preach- pro(jranis

prayer and sermon at 10.46 o'clock: , Ing »» 7 « o'clock hy pa8,or8 °" | For Christmas Day thc following or- 
r'."." ° rtT,,.. Th*'Äl“Ä«l.~*ÄVÏ-.ïï"’!“"““' Matin service.

At 7 o'clock on Christmas morning. Condition of Existence?” Bible school (;erl^’"er“"ce aM0 luVclo'ck Vxer’ 
Bishop F. J. Kinsman will hold Holy U.1B Senior C. E. Society at <-<6„ “Ll- .. 7 an
Communion in the church o'clock, led by Miriam Fell. It wl11 |^î8J^1?fI*h® ®*™an 81^®®la at

be "Everv member present day” in the °.r.,<?k' }n ,ke ,at,e' servlre a trained 
Sunday school. Gifts will be received children s chorus of sixty-five voices 
for the poor at the same service. a*ng five old German Christinas

carols.
hearsed some splendid Christmas an
thems and will sing at all services. 
The entire program will be conducted 
by the pastor of thc church, the Rev. 
S. G. von Bosse.

MT. PLEASANT SERVICES.

Services tomorrow in Mt. Pleasant, 

Bellevue, Methodist Episcopal Church, 

the Rev. J. T. Richardson, pastor, will 
as follows; 11..10 o'clock, Sunday 

school; 10-3(1 o'clock, preaching, follow
ed by class meeting; 7.30 o’clock; Kp- 
worth League prayer service, followed 
by preaching. There will lie a prayer 
service on Tuesday evening at the home 
of Frank AV. McClure, Holly Uak.

Services tomorrow in Newark Mission 
the Rev. J. T. Richardson, («stör, will ^ 
be as follow* 2 o’clock, class meeting: 
2.30 o’clock, Sunday school, followed by S 
preaching. A special prayer service wiil. C 

lie held on 'lluirsday evening at the1 S 
home of William F Simon, Fonlk Road. C 
The Sunday school Christmas entertain- V 
ment and treat will he held on Saturday o 
night, December 28, in the church. fi

Services at Bellefonte Chapel will He V 
as follows: Sunday school, 2 o’clock: 4 
Wednesday evening, IXeeemher 22, 2 
preaching by the Rev. J. T. Richardson. ^

TO HOLD CHRISTMAS SERVICE. ^

In the First Unitarian Church, AA’est & 

street above Eighth, tomorrow nom- S 
ing. thP Christmas service will he ^ 

held. The Rev. Frederic A. 

ley will preach on the subject ‘The 
Problems of Christmas Giving."

i ant
hccTRINITY I’ E SERVICES.

The usual services will be held to
morrow in Trinity p. E. churesh. 
The Rev. F. M. Kirkus will preach 
morning and evening.

QUI
o'clock,
Thomas.
and the new time Methodists are in- 

Dr. Hubbard will preach and 
both

he am
coi
Wi

vited.
conduct evangelistic services 
morning and evening.

CoADDITIONAL CHURCH NEWS ON 
PAGE ». * im)
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' assWestminster Presbyterian ChurchMR. PETTINGILL IN PULPIT.

In North Baptist Church, Unrein 
street near Delaware avenue, the Rev. 
Willaim L. Pettingill. pastor, will preach 
tomorrow morning on the subject "The 
Corrupting Power of Error " Hi-» even 
ing subject will be “Salvation an Indi- 

idual Matter.” ITie young people's 
meeting al 6.4Ô o’clock will lie conduct
ed by Miss Norm* Thompson.

s tls HrsThe church choir has re-MR. RAPP IN PULPIT.

Tn F'uat United Presbyterian Church, 
Third anl Broome
morning, the Rev. Fred A\ Rapp of the 
Lyon evangelistic pa.Ay, will be the 
»readier. Sunday sch iol will irret at 
1ft o'clock. There wiU be 
aarricc at 7 45 o'clock.

s vl:
DR. IRWIN AT HANOVER.

The Rev. J. Y. Irwin, pastor of the 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, will 
preach in Hanover Church at the 
morning service tomorrow in ex
change with the pastor, the Rev. R. L, 

Jackson.
meet at 11.45 o'clock.

sPENNSYLVANIA AVE. AND RODNEY 8T. 
Charles L, Candee, Minister.

1 s at]V *troet«, tomorrow s ê hfl 
fosN iVesper Service 4 p. m. s h

>2» I cl
2an waning Sermon Subject, “ELIJAH." 

MUSICAL PROGRAM:
Baritone solo and double quartette..........................
Quartette for women's voice*, violin obligato 
Organ, harp and violin preludes.

Carlisle Hempel, Organist; Mrs. Emma Rous, 
Harpist; William Martin, Violinist.

I-l ‘HOPE CHURCH SERVICES.The Sunday school will 
Thc Drexel

w'
Services at Hope Baptist Church. 

Biddle Bible Class will meet at 11.451 Twenty-third and Pine streets, the
2............. Frank W. Wyatt atBIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.

Under the auapice» of the Interna
tional Bible students’ Asaodation, AV. church streets, the Rev. Robert Bell, j «-»® o'clock.

|J. "ooawprin. of \PW \oru, will de- vicar, Sunday aervlcea will be as fol- [o’clock. Mr. Jackson will preach the'mon at 10.45 o’clock, on thc theme; 
liver an addroa* in *h* Ir. O U. M.! lovrts: 8 o'clock, holy communion; 10.30 ,Ia»t of the special sermons on: "Four “Jacob AA’reatling With the Angel;” 
mu. \o. 90, Tatnall street, tomorrow I o'clock, morning prayer and aermon ; 1 Famous Evangelista ” The subject Bible school. 2.15 o'clock: evening 
anirnoon on the sublet. “AAlmt Willi 2.30 o'clock. Sunday school; 7 SO I will he: "Life and ichors of Dwight sermon at 7.46 o’clock, on the theme: 
rhmt Do With the Key. of Hell’." 1 „-clock, evening prayer and aermon. |U Moody.” “It Is Finished.”

2OLD SWEDES SERVICES.

In Old Swedes Church. Seventh andl°’c,ooki the Y- p- 8- c- K wiU raeet atl pev. Charles F. Carll, pastor, tomor-
In the evening at 7,row will be as follows; Morning ser-

iny.
t t •
2y.yy

S A Service You Will Enjoy 2
MORNING WORSHIP. 10.30 A. M.
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rTAHIS little quotation contains two thoughts. First, the world is going ahead, 
1 and second, the logical conclusion of the first; there are men and women 

who are making it go ahead. 1 hese men and women, statistics show, to the ex
tent of eighty-five per cent, are active members of the Christian Church. They 
are those who are devoting their entire time to the work.
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This world of ours 

is not growing 

worse to the men 
and women who 
are doing their best 

to make it better.

1 he fact that you cannot devote all of your time to such a work is no excuse 
that you should not contribute your share. And vour share will be contributed 
by regular church attendance in the right spirit.

The principles of the Christian Church, if they are a part of you, will 
cause you to lead the kind of a life by which the world will profit—will be a bit 
better because you have lived the right kind of life.

Regular church attendance in the right spirit will make those principles 
part of you.
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